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NEW YOttK, May 27. All the
fashionable shops dlsalay tine nr
rays of summer blouses, either Iiv
portcxl or 'made after imported mod-

els. Most ot them aro handsomo
and particularly striking by their
studied and highly effective simplic-
ity All kinds of embrolderv aro used
on them. Eyelet Is returning to faw
ox; too embroidery Is undeniably
well Installed in the decorative
mnks; Bulgarian, Venetian, hedobo,
oriental and Madeira are other styles
of ornamentation used on these sum-
mer blouses. Colored embroidered
lingerie blouses are very popular.
The collarless blouse tecnis to bo a
favorite and the three-quart-

er sleeves
promisee, cool comfort during the
hot season. Hemstitching, drawn-wor- k

and a touch of lace give sim-
ple decorations which any womwi
can copy.

Whlto lawn is the material from
bich a very pretty blouse Is made.

The round top Is outlined by a two- -

Inch" band of laco Insertion, over!
which falls a frill of the material.

'hemstitched at tho lower . edge,
Hand-ru- n tucks give fullness at the
front and over each shoulder. The
short sleeves are edged with taca and
a hemstitched frill. This model is ,

charmliig in color-p- alo rdnk or blue ;
IL. . .!. i.irimuieu wjiu wv..

A. very simple urruuguLuvjjiv 01 ,

tucks and lace is shown in onouier
blouse. Tho work is handwork, ot
course, and the groups of tuclJs run
vertically on each sldo of a row of
crocheted buttons and over tho shoul-
ders. A band, of embroidery that has
been worked over Jn color outlines
tho bo u aro top.

Cotton voile Is tho material from
which a neat colnspot model Is made.
Two shades ot blue are used: one
a dark navy for the dots, and the
lighter natler blue for thq feathT-stltchln- g.

This girlish Mouse is chic
when worn with tho blue .sores or
linen suit. There 's l"ij shoulder
line, emphasized br an etteided tab
ot embroidery and the short sleeves
are edged with a double row of spots
and a frill of lace. The round neck
la also edged with a Till. The hem-
stitching is a!'"r:"J --it3 tows ot
coinspots.

The display of negligee novelties
in the fashionable shops is unusual!
attractive just now. Many of the now
negligees show practically the same
characteristics as the "dresses them-
selves; the more elaborate beln? In
empire and strait ht line effects,
with peasant sleeves and draperlea
and tunics of diaphanous materials.
Soft, clinging fabrics are used, and

9
ALL

OF
ITTU WILL At rOWtffDCD TO HOUS f")"tf

I There are almost as many formulas
printed for shampoo mixtures for
lace creams, borne of these are ex-
cellent, and others possess no special
cleansing properties, while some are
positively injurious and should never be
experimented with. Here are a few
formulas selected from a long and

jTre select from them according to
ear special needs.

Three eggs lightly beaten with three
tablespoons of water. Rub the
mixture into the hair and on the scalp,
takingipains to cleanse quite as thor-
oughly as though you were using a
soap shampoo. More eggs can be used
if necessary, but the proportion of
water should be a tablespoon to each

If the odor of is un-

pleasant to you, a little toilet water can
be put in a half pint of cold water,
and poured over the hair after the last
rinsing.

An egg shampoo with soap jelly is
(ometimes more satisfactory than
alone, 3nd the general rule is to use
one teaspoonful of soap jelly to each
egg, mixing them well; fill a basin
with two quirts hot water, hold the
bead over it and suds the hair well with
the egg tnixture, using the water from
the basin to assist in the cleansing;
rinse in several waters and dry the
SUB.

Por hlonde hair the following is ad-

vised: The whites of two eggs, four
ounces of rose water, a half ounre al-

cohol and a level teaspoonful of pow-
dered borax. Rub the hair as jrou
would any other shampoo, cleansing
both hair scalp, and rinse well in
several waters. ' .

A simple shampoo consists of a half
cup of olive oil soap, a level teaspoon-
ful baking soda and a generous pint
of hot water. Let stand till cold when
it will be a soft Jeljy. Wet the hair first
with water, and shampoo with
the jelly.

For very oily, dirty hair, take a table-tpo- on

of green soap and dissolve it in
one pint of hot water by constant stir-
ring. Add a half ounce of glycerine and-a-

ounce of alcohol. This is excellent
where there is thick dandruff, as it is
very cleansing to the scalp.

White hair is said to greatly bene-
fitted by a shampoo composed of a
email cup shaved white soap in
and a half pint of boiling water,
when dissolved a half pint bay rum,
a teaspoonful powdered borax twen-
ty grains bisulphate of quinine. Keep
In a glass jar. A few drops laun-

dry bluing in the last rinse water will
help to prevent the yellow streaks which
spoil many an otherwise snowy "crown
of glory."

No-- roatter which sbampoc mixture

- J- - - ylilh'ki'

Fashions
Fairbanks

thero are trimmings ot lace and
,

Transparent tunics aro hung from,
tho shortened waist line, especially
in the beautiful new teagowns, and
aro edged ith bindings o,l rich em-
broidery and ball fringe. Again,
tho drapery bo composed entire-
ly of black or whlto Chantllly lac
or worked hand embroidery. Tho
chiffon. marquisette tunics hanj
from tit shoulders and are not at-

tached, but are made In loose three-quart- er

coat effect, and are worn as
a mere dressy touch over a plain tea
gown. Tbeso semi-fitte- d coats, ex-

tending to kneo depth, with deep
sashes over hips, short sleever
and fastening arranged well over
toward the left side, are seen also in
voile, net and silver embroidery, and
are lined with China silk. ,

Skirts to wear with these negligee
coats aro seen in crepe, messaline.
voile and marquisette, Tho deep
flounces on tho sheer white skirts
have a detachablo underruifle of silk
In pastnl shade to match tho coat.
Some models show several different
colors arranged under alternate
rows of lace Insertions and puffings.
The simpler styles have wide flounc- -

t" u"'" "-- """

silk applied as trimming.
Lingerie negligees are seen inv..,,.... u.,. it v.i.. .imUUllUlvl'J;ult.ia. liuvu, uuubiu, w.v..

Swiss, fancy dimities, cotton
Embroidery, laces and ribbons aro
Ireoly used to give tho finishing
touches. Tho yoke and sleeves show
the peasant stylo and the skirts are
arranged in banded or tunic effects.
The very simplest negligees aro cut
upon kimono lines, with laco or em-
broidery applied flat ns trimmings.
Models in empire effect havo wide
box pleats falling from the shortened
waist line ana ending In a slight
train.

Most of tho lingerie models aro
white, but colored designs aro some- -
times seen In tho fabrics, and hand
embroidery in colored floss also
gives a color touch. Ribbons to
match are run through wide Inser-
tions, laco or embroidery, and aro
finished in rosettes and bows. The
loose wrapper Is absolutely out of
style.

Petticoats are still worn, but they
are subdued and unassertive. With
many frocks tho very modish worn-a- n

discards tho petticoat altogether,
substituting maillots, but it is no-

ticeable that fashionable tailors this
spring are using mora oroo sklrte
than they did In the winter, or
vere drop skirts aro not desired
often they lino a plain skirt with a

you select, remember that the secret of
successful shampooing consists of thor-
oughness in the washing in the
rinsing also. Three times for the suds-
ing are none too many and the last rins-
ing should be very complete. If the
washing rinsing are properly done,
the hair will be soft, glossy, and full of
life, and will be easily and quickly dried.
Carelessness in the cleansing process is
responsible when the hair is sticky, hard
to dry and hard to comb.

Artificial heat should not be used to
dry the hair. Sunshine and fresh air
are best and the hair will retain its
health and vitality much longer if dried
in the sun. A few moments' brisk
brushing is good, but the hair should
never be pulled or the scalp irritated.

C0PTB10HT, 1S11, JC3SDB LOCSS NOLTOK.

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Tourist Reader: You will not need
so long a list of toilet preparations for
use on that trip. I will gladly make
out what I think will be a complete
outfit for your requirements, and wilt
give you the addresses and prices for
your convenience, and will also in-

clude a couple of formulas which yon
can prepare yourself if you wish. I
would certainly suggest a good cleans-
ing cream a tonic or lotion as
well. A massage cream' which will
also answer for a foundation for pow-
der. A bottle of rosewater for use
instead of plain water, which is of-
ten an irritant to a sensitive skin. rV

bottle of eye tonic, and a few other
things, all of which can be neatly
packed in a small toilet case and
which will be a great comfort to you,
at well askeep your complexion in
fine condition. No charge is made
for any advice from this department,
and are welcome to as many
questions as you wish.

Busy Body: For very grimy hands
use cleansing cream generously and
thoroughly before scrubbing with soap
and water. This will soften the dirt,
and it can be more readily removed.
If you will dissolve a little baking so-
ds, in a bowl of quite warm water and
soak ,the hands jn this for five min-
utes after using the-cre-

am you will
soon be able to get the hands white
Use a mild soap, as very strong soaps
make the skin rough and the dirt is
much harder to get out Remember
to rinse the hands always in dear
water. Apply a little cold cream im-

mediately after washing the hands
and before they are entirely dry, rub-
bing. well into the skin.

nn.it w.i.-- . art nsvicc to tNOuintits Trtitoucn Twt ccluiin o Tnm urea
IRCD. LCTTUtS REOUtftlNO A PtRSONAl ANSWER UUST CNCLOSC A AXC

ITAUPED CNVCLOPE. SEND YOUR INQUIRIES TO UA3AUE HCUK. CAJIX TKM PAtX. AJL0 VOW
HEJ
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soft silk. This U a step toward great-
er skirt firmness and form, even
though tho silk or drop skirt or lin-

ing may bo ot the softest, and it
may show a alight change in tho di-

rection of tho current.
With dark toned costumes, the

skirt lining Is often made ot bright
color, somo ot tho vivid hues so
much In evidence this spring, and
the effect of this gleam of gny color
when somo movement does bring a
flash of It Into view Is really very
coquetish and charming. Tho bright
greens aro particularly good for
such lining, with the popular dark
blue, and black and whlto suits.

As for the petticoat Itself, it is
mado of silk of tho most supple a
sort. Thero must bo women who
wear taffeta petticoats with flounces
for ono sees such petticoats in the
shops, but for the great majority

petticoats of' soft messllno
with very scant flounces, usually ac-
cordion plaited, aro the thing, and
where more money Is spent tho
knowing woman is likely to choose
a silk jersey model with flomico ot

.tery soft silk, or if wearing quail
ties aro not tho chief consideration,
ot silk muslin or chiffon cloth.

Large flat hats are lined with col-ord-

cotton crepe, sometimes sten-
ciled in pale blues and pinks.

lllouse? of striped materials are
very popular. These aro ot wash
silks, mado over tailored lines, or ot
exquisite monwelinc do sole, some-
times Irrldeacont over allovor lace
silk. Tiny buttons of colored enamel,
metal, et or steel are much used on S
the new blouses.

Plumes in two colors are much
used. Tho all white hat of "fine straw,
triined with white fln&s and faced
with blue or black velvet, la tho
new offering for dressy arteruvon
wear. 5 f

Handsome pins aro used in the '
newest of balr bandeaus, also buckles,
etc.. to balanco tho side not having
a bow of ribbon.

s

(Continued from Page S.)

Mino & Smelter Sopplr company,
this' house covering tho southwest
and northwestern Mexico. Mr. Gor-
don is well equipped for the position.
Some 15 years ago ho went to Africa
for tho Gates Iron Works people, and
romained there until now. Tho we'l I

known Gon'on rock drill wag1 nsmed
after him. During the Door war Mr.
Gordon was United States consul at
Johannesburg and at Pretoria. He
will be warmly welcomed to this sec-
tion by all mining men.

Guerrlguito Mine Shipping.
Manager W. C. Humphreys ot the

Guerrlguito mine, located 27 miles
from Nacozarl, Sonora, states thlt
shipments continue regularly as in

' the past. It is a gold-silv- property,
tho ore being highly slllclous. Con- -

slderablo development has been
dono mostly In tunneU. The country

lis rhyollte, the oro being an Intrust o
uepoEiu uperauons oy ino present,
company havo beon forwarded only
about sis months, but the showing i

very good, shipments are mado to
the Copper Queen smelter at Doujc- -

las. ', '

I ne nermosa oompanj. t

H. U Roper of El Paso has organ-- .
izod tho Hormosa Consolidated Mln-- I

Ini & Reduction Co, with the fol-
lowing officers: Harold G. Villard,
trustee for the New York Post and
vice pros dent of tho Hudson Iron

Biivcr Is
t

?raT,-- Preslc!ent Natl0"aiu.r Power company,

-- hT;.,T .: 7;; ,.;:. t iVrnoV'
u.wB--- v t w..j...Development company ot Globe--

Ana. nnd John Brooks, capitalist
and rallrpad man of Boston, are
aireciors ino properties are ot tier.
mosa. N. JL. and comprise 17 claims,
a total acrea.o of WO acres. Of these
properties there is work aggregating
tVA mllOAi utirtororniinrf Til AWA fa fi

t stamp mill on tho Ocean Wave
claim: there is steam hoist, machine

i hii i ta Miinxwi fhof tho
I ' .are large pre bodies ot meaium-graa- e

oro developed, which can be econoir
Ically and profitably treated In the
mill. This ore averages, it i
$12 ir ton, there being 48.500 tons
of the roady to break down, the
claim is mado by bo management
thst ihet tntnT rot rvf minim- - milling
freighting, etc., will not exceed JS.So '

per too. It has been stated to that
this Is In shape for contin-
uous operatons from now on. I shall
vlait the Hormoaa within the next 60
days.

' U. S. S. R. &. M. o.
The Jtfta annua VepcVt ot the

United States SmelUng, Refining &
j Mining company as at band. TMs con
I pany owns smelters nd mines

throughout the ijie nearest
j being at Needles or Pachuca, Mex.
884 the balance sheet shows that

i dividends abrogating $2,401 ,053.39
were paid In 1910. '

I G. W. HelnU of Salt Lake City has '

j been appointed general manager of
thn Noedlos smelter, hnldinsr this
position as well as his former one1
of general manager tor the United
States Smelting Affiliated
and a part of this company are the
United States Smelting companv.
Neddies Mining & Smelting & com-
pany; Unlsd States Mining Co.;
CentennlnVJurcka Mining Co.

Mining Co.; Mammoth
Copper Mining Co.; Compania de
Real del Monte y Pachuca; United
States Stores Co.; United States
Metals Refining- - Co.; International
Metals Co.

Managing Director A. F. Holden.
Who Is well known In this section. In
his reort states: "During tho year
your operations wero seriously han-
dicapped by unforscen and unpre-ventab- lo

circumstances; but all ot
tho now seem to be over.

Tho report of Sidney J. Jennings,
Tlce president In of expiora -
tlon and mining Investment, Is espe--

dally interesting from one point ol
view (the purchaso of propertlesi
and for this reason tho entire nsri-grap-h

lslglven: "During the mui
ending Doc. 31, 1910, CS4 separate
mining propositions wore presomet
for consideration by tho oxploralto:
department of your comany. An ex
amlnatloq ot tho reports submitted
together with a knowledge ot the
districts In which the proportion
were located was sufficient to
warrant tho rejection of 514. Of IZi
properties a rcllmlnary examination
tlon was made by tho engineers o
this department, with tho result thai
no furthor work was recommendec
on them. On 40 properties, on rbi!

preliminary examination uaui necu
made, furthef work was recommend-
ed, and a completo examination o'
these properties was -- undertaver
with tho result that tifa properjlci
acre reserved for further consider
tlon; and it Is hoped that satisfac-
tory torms can bo arranged for tel"
purchase during tho coming- - year.

The Miami.
An official statement has beon

by the Miami that with Us
present equipment Miami will be
ablo to produco 40.000.000 pounds ot
copper per year at 7 cents' por pound

Production Costs.
Thomson Towle & Co. luv is-

sued production statistics, with h
following showing on copper pro-

duction last year:
Nevada Consolidated, 114,00.'Jf

pounds, 7 cents for po"nd.
Utah Copper. 140,000,000 pounds,
centn per pouod.
Calumet & Hecla, Calumet K Art

zona. Phelrc-Dodg- e Co, 273,600,000
rounds, 81 cents per pound.

Copper Range, 92.000.0ft0 pounds, S

cents rer pound.
Amalgamated, 277,000.000 pounds,

fl cents per pound.
Granby. North Butte, Quincy. Of

Dominion, 111,000,000 pounds , 101
cents per pound.

Greene-Canane- a, 57,000,000 poUudB.

II cents por rpund.
Miscellaneous, 70.WO.000 pounds,

III cents per pound.
The Virginia District.

In tho eastern pan ot the a,

Sonora. milling UisTrlct Is

a new mining district known as the
Virginia. It lies bout 20 miles noru-oas- t

from tho pueblo of Nacori Chlco.
alone tho western slope of the Sierra
Madre. Just at the lower edge of the
fine timber. In a belt of live oaK ami
juniper. All tho gullies have water.
8nd the general camp conditions arc

--ideal.
The ore is an iron-silv- sulphurct

bearing free gold and values run ve- -j

Hgh. Tho two precious metals can
about the ration of 40 to 100 in
value, tho silver value being fh
higher. Lead, zinc, antimony and
antimony and copper aro practlca'ly
absent, and the oro seems first class
for cyanidlng. Tho work thus far Is
entirely superficial In tho Immet,"
rhyollto dykes which bear tho ore
but at various elevations and In each
of several parallel dykes the ean.
characteristics and values occur.

Tho irrlncinal claims, and which
aro iinc WOrked, are the "Con Vir
jjtnla,' EI Rubl, La Soledad, Inde- -

uendencla. all being In good ore
Thero aro other good looking pro-citie-

ldlo 'at this time, these In
cluding La Cara do Moneda, I.a
Barroea, La Colorado. Platoro.

These ores, if encountered In a
jit.M-- t In th Rlales

would "set the country aflro." Rut
tholr present inoccessibillty the
revolution hold the camp down,
says run as nign as swu ana wv
ounces silver with 70 ounces

orQ from ,w t0 ou6nceF

I tho solid formation under the leaebed
Tho d,strJct ,s est wl.

tary to Cases Grandes and Kl iso,
but at present gets Us supplies trom

a u wouId ve"V.lf .Jf,At ,,,.. tnroubh the1. (,WV- - --

Mormon colonies of Pacheco anu
chuIchupa to Grandos. There
. , ,, f ,h- - ., nmnnines".Zt r, ," ;,: ih riTl"""' '" "' "","rr I

lAfc,

Several Httlo agricultural valley
near by furnish oggs, meat, grain
vegoiaDieff: ana me iieujmj a.c
M.nl.. n Kmariarta Tllft Tirnflflftf"n"j "-- -- -- --

tOf Wishing tO EO in WOUl-- best OUt"

flt at Nacotarl and go via Oputo
Huasabas. Granados and Itacadehua
hrl; or. If entering trom the Chlhur- -

hua sldefc outnt at Nueva uasas
G ramies and go In via Colonla Juar-e-r.

Paeheeo. Gabilan. Three Rivers
& " Chuchupate Ilass,

STEVENS INSTITUTE JUBILEt.
HOBOKEN', X. J, May 27. With

an historical pageant and an attract-
ive program of exercises Stevens In
stitnto of Technology today colebrat
ed the fortieth anniversary of Its
founding. The occasion also --parked
the acquisition by the college of n
famous Stevens Castle, for manv
years the home of the Stevens lair-H- y

and ono of the most Import.iDt
landmarks on the west bank of the
Hudson river.

Mound City Paints wear longest
and look best. BISBEE HARDWARE.

A FATHER'S VENGEANCE
would ha.vo fallen on any one who
attacked the son of Peter Bondy of
Bouth Rockwood, Mich., but he was
powerless before attacks of Kidne
trouble. "Doctors could not heir
him," he wrote, "so at last we gave
him Electric Hitters and he im
proved wonderfully --.from taking sis
bottles. It's the best Kidney medi
cine I ever saw." Backache. Tired
feeling. Nervousness, Loss of Appe-
tite, warn of Kidney trouble tha
may end la dropsy, diabetes oi
Bright' disease. Take
Electric Bitters and be safe. Every
bottle guaranteed, 50c, at all drug
gists.

Sick headache results from a dis
ordered condition of the stomach
and can he enred bv the Vise ot
Chamberlain's Stomach and LIve

, Tablets. Try 1L For fle by all
druggists.

l,o. presiurai; ti.xA.ooyu.. " P" enco..n-Ide-
ntand one ounce gold

and general manager; William vbn hroben lnt0

and

ne
company

country,

company.
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Beware:

Physician Said Appendicitis -

Sail Slon&s Expelled by tbs Great

I thought 1 would tloyoti a faor md
let you know wUat Dr. Kilmer's Swamj'-Koo- t

has done so far for me.
About one year ai;o I was takcu sick

with a terrible pain lu my ri. ;ht side. My
family physician prouounc-.- ilappcndi-citi- s.

About two weeks ego I rccem d
your Almanac and read in it about cuU
kidneys, and my back hurling mc o
much, I thought I would try your

and to my great astonishment, after
using one bottle. I expelled three 5 .!!
stones, which weighed 135 grains just
think of it. My kidneys arc not ui-!- l

yet, and so I have concludad to continue
with Swamp-Roo- t. Mr. Sc'iwake, the
druggist, thought that it never was ap-
pendicitis and that the doctor had nmk
a mistake. It was no doubt, Rail stou- -

that caused the trouble, or thcyvot:' I

not have conic awny so toon after coin
zneuciug with Swanip-Roo- t.

I shall al.vays praise Dr. ot

to all those who suflf rm ,

kidney, liver and bladder troaUks a Ti

sm very thankful that I ever discov. r '
sttch a worthy remedy. 1 Wl con!. Ii

that it will cure 111c entirely cf cd d

uv and liver trofeble.
MRS. MARY J. SCHNTTTGER,

1302 15th St. ami 5II1 Ac .
Nebraska City, Nt'i.

Personally appeared before me th'--

vstday of August, 1909. il.s. Marv I
W:hniUger, who subscribed the aloj
sttennyit and made oath that tbs same
i' true in tubs lance and in fact.

A. P. Yocsc, County ClerV,
Lons Stctt, Deputy.
Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Win Do Fcr You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Uinghuin-to- n,

N. Y., for a bample bottle. It u.l
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
allaboutthekidneysfwd bladder. When
Writing be sure and mention this
paper. Regular fifty cents and
one dollar size bottles for sale at
all firus stores

No More Fat Folks
Double Clan Cu clJy Removed

If the advice of Mae Edna Wilder
la fallowed there wilt oe no more
fat folks in a short time. She took

off 20
pounds
of sup-

erfluous

APrftfrifllHlfab flesh
In less
than
six
weeks,
and

her
double

chin In two weeks, by a treatment
of her own discovery, and she gen--

erouxly offers to tell any one about
it wo is sufficiently Interested to
write her. By her method there Is
nothing to take Internally, no face
straps or body bandages to be worn.
no exercise or dieting. Just a sim
ple, harmless home treatment that
you can use In your own room with-
out tho knowledge of your most in
timate friends, and as If by magic
your fat rapidly disappears without
Inconvenience to you of any kind.
She has written a book Intensely In
terestlng to fleshy people, and she
will give away ton thousand copies
absolutely free. The book teds all
about her wenderful treatment, and
she sends with It sworn affidavits to
fcnrlr nn hnr rlnlms. It costs vou
nothing to And out about this treat--'
ment, and It you have a large bust
large hips, largo abdomen, a double
chin or superfluous flesh on any
pait of the body and wish to get
rid of it quickly, write her at once
for a copy of the freo book tefore
'.3en? caluon .9xnauslea'. an.d ??u
wit do agrceaDiy surpnsea anu
pleased with what she sends you.
Her address is Mae Edna Wilder,
Suite 515, Rochester, N. Tf.

ARIZONA AND
NEW MEXICO

RAILWAY
ARIZONA & NEW MEXICO RAIL

WAY COMPANY PASSENGER

SERVICE

DAILY
South Boutta North Bound
7:10a.m.LT. Cllftoa Ar. 3:68 p. m j

7:60 a.m. " Guthrie Lv. 3:24 p. m '

8:35 a.m." Duncan 230 p. m
8:6Sam. " Lordsburg " 1:20 p m

U:05a.m.Ar. Hachlta " 11:50 a. m

South bound train connects with
Southern Pacific west bound traic
No. 1, leaving Lordsburg 10:ti7, a
m., Mountain Time.

South bound train connects wlU
El Paso & Southwestern east boanc
train for Kl F&so, leaving Hachitf
at 11:42 a. m. Mountain Time, and'
with west tonnd train for Donglarj
and Bisbee, leaving HachIU at 11:10

. m. Mountain Time.
A. T. THOMSON.

Traffic Manager, Clifton, Arlion.
Feb. 17. 1911.

Remembsrlxl
I TW vnrj tUei tilt-- I

server kIfitsmktUs M

pfer better farererj ioir

- r

&Zmama

The Riht
Route

East

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1
. FINAL LIMIT OCTOBER 31ST

SUMMER FARES
FROM BISBEE

TO TO
KANSAS CITY .. .. . . ..J51.05 NEW YORK ........ ..tf.2
ST. LOUIS $60.05 BOSTON 104JJ5
CHICAGO $66.05 BALTIMORE $34.95
DENVF" . , -- .. $42.80 WASHINGTON M4.85

CLOUDCROFT. .. .$14.80

' Reduced Rates to all principal Eastern and Northern
Summer Resorts. Call at ticket office for any infor-

mation desired, or address EUGENE FOX,
Gen Pass. Agt., El Paso Texas.

HOLLENBECK HOTE,
a c. tsiiicKe

LOS
iPilldsjP' ARIZONA

Rates. From $1.00. With

Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN OREGON AND

TEXA8 PINE, REDWOOD SHINGLE?, MOULDINGS, BUILDERS'
HARDWARE, DOORS AND SASHES OF ALL KINDS, HININQ
TIMBERS AND WEDGES, CARLOAD LOTS A 8PECIALTY.
TELEPHONE L125 EMIL MARKS, Manager.
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The Best

Equipped
Eastman Kodak

Agency
in the district. A full hm
of Kodaks and Supplies l

ways on hand.

Lowell Drug Co
P. O. Bldg. Lnvell, Ariz

LUNCH BUCKETS
Given our special "m
tion. Everything rl-- i

and sanittry.

BUSY BEE CAFE
BISBEE AND LOWELL

0. K. STABLES
A.mbulanca Se.-vl- c. Day

and NlgM 4
PHONE 15

FLETCHER A. HENNE33 4

)R. F. R. WILIJAMS

Has Moved to tha
C. & A. Dispensary.

Offlce Hours 9 to 10 . m, 1

2 and 4 to 6 p. to.
Phona 39

GERALD DEBELY
FIRST CLASS WATCH MAK.

ER, JEWELER ,& ENGRAVER.
AT UNCLE SAM'S PLACE
MAIN STREET

PAGE ELEVEN

Route of the
Golden State

Limited

j no. s. fcitcnei!
ANGELES, CAL.

HEADQUARTERS

Private Bath: Rates from $1.60.

JTjardly a Hay passes

AT thout someone spea king
I in praising terms of our

good- - grades, moderate
prices and quick service

et us know your wants

nder any circumstances
and it
ay prove" to our mutual
advantage.

tter service, and

IE might
ven better materials

esult in our be- -

oming better acquainted

Once you give us a trial
do the vest.

Brewery Ave. Phone 10

Fountains For, Poultry

We make a complete

line of Feed and

Drinking Fountain

For Poultry

Dicus Plumbing Co.
Phona 2ta.
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